
Interesting Foreign Intelligence«
LONDON, December 7.-Tho town isfall bf'rumors, purbórting that Paris willcapitulate on the IOU. instant. Great

cou tractors are known to have preparedimmense quantities of provisions to hedespatched to Paris, and speoial contractshave boen made for railway transporta¬tion. The quarrel between Bismarckand the Crown Prioce has broken out
worse than ever.
LONDON, Deoember9.-Gladstone haswritton a letter, November 30, to Ed¬mund Dcaae, M. P. for Queen's County,Ireland, acknowledging tho receipt ofthe petitioa praying for the interventionof England in behalf of the temporalauthority of the Pope. Gladstone saysthe Government has not interfered with

any changes in Borne since the electionof Pius IX, but feels bound to mnke, andhas made, provision for affording pro¬tection to the Pontiff. In the meantime,Italy explicitly engages to protect the
rope's freedom and maintain Iiis dignity.BERLIN, December 7.-A despatchfrom the King to the Queen couflrms tho
report of 10,000 prisoners, seventy-seven
canoon and four gun-boats being cap¬tured at Orleans. The King adds: "VonTweatea baa carried Giddy, Jnrvey and
Privis.byStorm, andManteuffel oooupiedBoden niter victorious encounters.Goedet now holds the city. Eight heavy
guns were found in the entrenchments."
FLORENCE, December 7.-^The royalspeeoh was well received. Signor Bnih-

chere has beeb öleotod President of tho
Lower Cbifmbér..
Aosta will sot oút^for Spain .aboutNew Xept.'s. The deputation from Spainis everywhere received with the warmest

expressions of wéledmo. It has gone to
Turin to offer its congratulation to the
future Queen of Spain.World cables from Tonrs, 7tb, says:The Government statés that the Armyof tbe-Lbiro ia at its old quarters, but
the locality is not given. Despair hasseized on some hore, and tho spirits of
others have "risan td meet the desperatecondition of affairs. The Governmentdeclares that its reverses were only of
temporary importance. Many railwaytrains loaded with cuttle, sheep and
provisions had been concentrated near
Orléans for the Bticcor of Pat-is. They
were all saved. The evacuation of Or¬
leans waa caused by the demonstration
of the new French troops and mistaken
strategy, nhd indecision of General
d Aurelios, who allowed two corps to bo
overwhelmed by the whole Prussiau
army, although he hud two hundrad
thousand men within reaoh.

Official returns state that the Army ofthe Lojre consisted of 800,000 men, with
1,000 guns. In the engagements of the
3d and 4th only 60,000 French foughtagainst 100,000 Germans. Tho plan of
th tí campai tin was devised by Gambetta,aided- by.-De Bare, a young officer of
Engineers, and was either not carried
out by d'Aurelleaj or tho plan itself was
fatally erroneous.
HAVRE, Dècember 8.-The iron-c'ads

have been ordered by the French Go
vernment to repair immediately to
Havre, to assist in the defence of the
city.
NEW YORK, December 10.-A Berlin

special reports great public rejoioing
over recent victories. It is believed the
war nears an end. An address from tho
people tb tho King has been proposed,asking the immediate bombardment ofParis.

Great disappoint meut is felt thatGrant's position on tho Alabama claimsand fishery questions is so feeble.
LONDON, December 8.-A depatcbfrom Aberdeen Bays tho steamer Uniou

parted mid-ships. Little of thc cargowill be saved.
China news receivod at tho War Officeto-day, is serious. Thcro have been fur¬ther hostile demonstrations agninst theChristians at Tien-tsin. It is re-affirm¬ed to-day that Russia bas ordered fromAmerica" 100 mitrailletifies and 1,000,OL>0metiilio cartridges.
Many English passengers aro arriviugfrom Havre. They report the Germansmarching thitherward, and its invest¬

ment is hourly expected.HAVRE, December 7.-The Prussians
aro advancing. Tho French gavo thombattle a few miles distant. The losses
were ábout equal.
LONDON, December 8.-The Prussiansexaoted 3,250,000 francs in Burgundyfor tho expulsión of the Germana.The Times has a striking and concilia¬

tory editorial on tho Alabama claims.It asks no indemnity for the iusnltaheaped upon England for tho depreda¬tions of the Alabama, but it craves thesettlement of tho claims, not merely be¬
cause they aro just, but likewise for theinauguration of a bettor feeling andclose unity between tho two countries.Tho Morning Post seos no hopo of betterrelations with t|ic United States. ThePost says the host Americans avoid or
are drivou from political lifo, while menliko Butler wield political influence,200 cases guns from America, s
upon their arrival here, have been re¬stored to the consignors.DAKMSTADT, December 7.-Louis tel¬egraphs to tho Grand Duko from Or¬leans, Deoomber 7: We march on our
way for Tours, to-day.BERLIN, December 9.-The Frenchofficers, prisoners in Germany, protestagainst tho restoration of tho Bona¬partes.

VEBflAiLLEá, December 7.-The Prus¬sians aro vigorously pursuing the armyof tho Loiro.
BKIIMN, Decomber 7.-Tho Provi¬sional Correspondence, of this city, saysthe proposed amendments to the consti¬tutional trcuties aro pending rejection oradoption, which at tho present timewould equally endanger peace. All the

amendments thus far have been opposedby the Government and rejected.It is rumored iu Madrid that SonorMorit proposes to suspend payment ofinterest on the internal debt for twentymonths, with the understanding that thebond-holders: aro also to contra»t n lot<n

guaranteed by a mortgage upon ibotobacco monopoly for four years:
-.-

American Intelligence
CnABTiiwrow, DecemberIQ.-Arrived-

Steamships James Adgèr, Now York;J. W. Evermau, Philadelphia; schooner
Myrover, New York.
WASHINGTON, December 9.-The Tri¬

bune says, editorially: "A general am¬
nesty bill, such as Gen. Butler is to sub¬
mit to tho House, with an endless list of
exceptions, is not what tho country will
be content with, or what the politicalsituation demands. Tho truth is, that
the bill is n misnomer, for it grants par¬don to a fow not already practically ex¬
empted from their disabilities. It is
precisely the same measure which was
laid over at the last session. Thoughthe committee docs not appear to havo
been educated to a broader appreciationof its duty in the matter, publio senti¬
ment, meantime, has advanced in liber¬
ality. The present bill will not do, and
we trûst that before it is adopted, the
House, which, we aro told, evinces com¬
prehensivo common sonso on the ques¬tion, will much improve and extend it.

SAN FRANCISCO, December 9.-The
completo census of California shows an
increase in ten yonrs of 126,619; increase
in the city of San Francisco, 93,470, or
nearly 200 per cent.
NEW YOUK, December 9.-Tho small-

pox in rapidly spreading in Brooklyn.Flat j iusb Hospital and the Dead House jare lilied with pationt.s, and the new
County Alms House will be prepared at'!
once as a hospital.

Officials of all telegraph compauies
wore in consultation to-day, and re-1
ported that tho tariff oh all messages bo
increased 50 per ceut. from January 1. jCustom House deteotives this morningsecured $6,000 worth of smuggled silks
and velvets iu a boarding-house on West
Street. Tho goods havo been smuggledfrom Franco across tho English Channel
to the North of Ireland, and thence to
this port in emigrants' chests havingfalso bottoms. Tho business is believed
to havo lately been very extensive, andthat tho Governmont has lost in duties
by this means $250,000 in gold.SAN FRANCISCO, December 10.-McCor¬
mick's majority for Congress in Arizonais 951.
NEW YonK, December 10.-Tho con¬

ference between tho Crispins and their
employers was unsatisfactory-neitherparty were willing to make concessions.
Tho committee reported that nothing
can be expected from tho bosses, and tbo
striko goes on.
CLEVELAND, December 10.-The lo6B

by the burning of the National Iron
Company's Rolling Mill is $100,000;300 mon are thrown out of employment.WASHINGTON, December 10.-Tho
collection of the incomo tax from Brig¬ham Young has been postponed until
Congress can set tlc the question nt issue.

It has been telegraphed hence, and
there is very little doubt of its truth,that Schenck will be nominated Minister
to England. The Naval Committee re¬
ported favorably upon Porter's nomina¬
tion as Admiral, but under objection, the
confirmation went over.

Col. Forney advertises his Chronicle
for sale.
The President sud Cabinet, exceptCresswell, attended Walbridge's fuueral.
KNOXVILLE, TENN., December 10.-Au

engine on tho Virginia and GeorgiaRailroad exploded to-day, killing the
conductor and fireman and injuring the
ongineer.
HEART'S CONTENT, December 10.-A

heavy North-east storm prevails, with
fog and rain; thc sea is running high,nnd there is no prospect of grapplingthe cables to-day.

Specie shipment« to-day nearly half a
milliou.
NEW ORLEANS. December 10.-The

National Grove United Ancient Order
of Druids, elected and installed tho fol¬
lowing officers: Henry Walter, of New
Jersey, Most Noblo Grund Arch; Alfrod
Sobaw, of New Orleans, Right WorthyDeputy Grand Arch; George HonryHart, of New York, Grand Secretary;Charles J. Wilson, of Now Jersey, Grand
Treasurer. The annual report or the
officers show tho order in a prosperouscondition.

Satisfaction is expressed hero that
Grant declined to remove Marshal Pack-
nrd, and there is a prospect of the Senate
refusing to confirm Blaucbard as Post¬
master, vice Dowell-there beiug no
cause of complaint against tho presentincumbent.
MONTGOMERY, ALA., December 10.-

In joint convention, to-day, tho Mout-
goniery Advertiser (Democratic) was
olectod State printer, by 38 majority,
over tho Selina J'ress (Republican.)Both Houses take a recess from Mondaynext, for ono month.

COTTON I'LA XTEUS
Examino and Unv tho Original

RAW BONE PHOSPHATE,
(BAUail'S.)It being the first made, all others are imita¬

tions.
»VTHICKS JU-JU CCEI) -Ö»

BAUOH'S*RAW BONE
SUPER - PHOSPHATE OF LIKE.

I WÊ i
IMUS Manure is mado of Raw or Unburned

Hones, rich in Nitrogenous n.atter, dis¬solved in Oil of Vitriol, presenting the Bono
Phosphate lu a highly soluble and quicklyavailable form, and the Ammonia4» such pro¬portion as to insure a prompt sud vigorous ac¬tion upon tho crops.Where Bangh's Phosphate was applied thepast season un Cotton, tho indications, with¬out exception, aro H.nt it will maintain itswell-earned reputation. It will prevent rust
on cotton. RAUQfl A SONS,Manufacturers, Philadelphia.For sale by Den era throughout the entireSouth, of whom tee recommend connumera toImy. OotMirSmo

Bargains in Clothing at HOKB'S.

COLUMUYA, 8. O., December ll.-Sales
of cotton, yesterday, about 100 bales-
middling 13K-
NEW Yoror, December 10-Noon.-Stocks Tory strong. Money 6@6. Ex¬

change-long 9; short 9%. Gold 10%.Bonds 8. Floor dull and unchanged.Wheat quiet and heavy. Oom scarce
and firm. Fork, quiet and weak-old
22 00®22.25. Lard heavy steam 12@12%. Cotton dull and lower-uplands15%; Orleans 15%; sales 1,000 bales.
Freights quiet.

7 P. M.-Money easy, at 5@G. Ster¬
ling 9@9j¿. Gold ia%©10%. Go¬
vernment's opened strong, and were
steady all duy. Coupons dull, exceptTennessoe'8, which were strong, but not
active. Cotton dull and drooping; sales
1,570 bales, at 15,%. Flour-Southern
quiet and unchanged-common to goodextra G.05(«16.45. Whiskey firm, at 1.02
@1.03. Wheat inactive, but firmer-
winter red and amber Woatern 1.42@L.45. Corn lo. better-old 82@83; now
77@80J¿. Pork-old 22@23.25; new
2O.00@2O.25. Lard steadier-kettle 13@13¿£. Freights heavy.BALTIMORE, December 10.-Flour quietand steady. Wheat higher for botter
grades-choice white 1.70(3)1.85. Corn
advanced- whito 72@73 ; yellow 73.
Provisions dull and unsettled, but tend¬
ing down ; stock scarce and little demand.
Whiskey 91. Cotton dull and nominal-
middlings 15; sales 200 bales; receipts505; stpek 1,001.
BOSTON, Deoembor 10.-Cotton quietand steady-middlings 15!«i; sales 400

bales; receipts 1,315; «tock 5,500.
NORFOLK, December 10.-Cotton dull-

low middlings 11 !4 ; sales 2G0 bales; re¬
ceipts 187; stock 7,758.

CINCINNATI, December 10.-Flour and
wheat quiet and unchanged. Corn verv
steady uud in moderate demand, at 50(352. Pork weak, at 19.00. Lard weak-
kettle 12. Whiskey quiet, nt 8G@S7.LOUISVILLE. December 10.-Baggingfirm-hemp and flax 27. Flour quiet-
extra family 5.25. Nothing doing ic
corn. Provisions firmer. Mess pori19.00. Lard 12; keg 14. Whiskey 8G(a87.
WILMINOTON, December 10.-Cottor

dull-middlingly; sales 68 baleB; receipt!502; stock 1,200.
CHARLESTON, December 10.-Cottoi

dull-middlings 14;^'; sales 700 bules
receipts 1.8G3; exports to continent 50-4
stock 32,032.
AUGUSTA, December 10.-Cotton mar

ket quiet aud oasior, at 13%@14 fo
middliugs; sales 930 bales; receipts 910
SAVANNAH, December 10.-Cotton ii

moderate demand, at lower rates-mid
dlings 14?oi sules 2,000 bules; receipt6,319; exports 0,085; stock 79,392.
MOUILE, December 10.-Cotton dull-

middlings 14@14,l.i; Kales 1,500 bale«
receipts 2,089; oxporta 1,270; stock 58,G39.
NEW ORLEANS, December 10.-Cotto

demand fair, at lower rates-middlingU%@14¿¿; sales 7.G00 bales; receipt10,077; stock 137,429. Flour iirmor-
8uperfine 5.20; double 5.75; treble G.0(
Pork firmer-new mess 22.15. Slum
ders firmer, at 14%; sides easier-eleu
rib 10,'ii; clear 16%.LONDON, December 8-EveningConsols 92. Bonds 88^J.
LIVERPOOL, December 8-Noon.-

Cottou opened quiet-uplands 8\(fi.S3.Orleans 9@9.»8'.
WHOHCSALK, lMtlCHS CUKHKVi'.

ooniir.erED WEEKLY ny THE BOAR li OF TRAM
ÄiÜ'LES, pbuTl Ot) '¿2 Ol) >f OLASSËsjGilliïijïbûtBAOOINO,.25i'i535 NewOrl'ns ODii^lBALK ItoFB, Muuil/f¿2G Su«ar H'se..70(j6lN.V.oi Weatylb 8>412 NAILS, "¿J kog5 uürífOBUTTES, North. 40^3(1 ONIONS.yuusl l'fälCountry, lb.25f{£35 Oin, Kerosene,g 45',$BACON, llama. ..24(&28 Machinery..750^1Sides, V n>..lt>Ctf20 Sl'ECtB, Uold ftfilShoulders... 14^10 Silver. 6¿1CANDLES, Spei'm40fi£70 j POTAT'S, lri»l 00$¿2Adamantine .ftl8@20j Sweet, bus 70fyCOTTON YAUNI 3o><£i 40 IIIUB, Carolina]!, sv('OTTOS,Strict Md.. 14 j hnoT,$,bag. 250@2Middling. 14 SALT, liiverp.220(^2Low Midl'g,-134 SOAP, ti<'lb,.8<&Good Ordiiy,12j@13 j SPIRITS, Alcohol,gl7Ordinary.HA Urandv . .4 00@12CUKEMF., E.D.lb. 20®2j I Gin . .*.2 00007factory.lG(g)22| Rum.2 00(^7COFFEE, Rio, l)U»20@25 I Whiskey... 1 35(<£4Laguayru-24tf£2G Soo MI, Grus &. PlOfrJava.30fíí33 Brown.124r'l.oun, Co. 700(ñ.l0 00 STAUCH, # lb... 9.WÏNorthern.IQUOQII 00 TEA,Oreen Ifaiodâ»UliAlN, Corn 1 05r<j)l 20 Blaek, . .1 OOftilWheat-1 40-ÍC1 60 i TOBACCO, ChW.GOQlOats. 7.óf<50((¡ Smoking,Ib..ö0ftt1Peas- 1 Oñftfl 15 ! VINKOAH, Wino, .6t)(jHAY, North, $tawt.2 00 French_ @lHIDES,Dry, fdbl2Jffi.l8 WINK, Chant.25@WGreen.@8| Port, lQgal300(iîCLAUD, Jdb.10@22 Shcrrv_3 50rí¿(LIME, y Phi. 2 Kilhi 78 Madeira... 2 r»0fi?(;

Funeral Invitation.
Tho friends and aequaintanoes of fl

W. W. and MUS. SARAH PURSE,
invited to attend tho funeral of
latter, at the Baptist Church, TI]
AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock.

TO THE WORKING CLA88*-W««ranovprc|w<f rr-i Í- "'-' irtth ^'-n"' wif1n;-"i^ii at 'jumewlii.li! ofibo tim* or tor tho (pare moment*. Rimnets iüclit.tnd profllabln. l'crwjn» of«Uber Brxc&BlJr earn (9le. launer cveninv.errt a proportional atina f>y devatheir wliolr Ui no to ho lui-im t. BAynantl KI tl» catii he
.?> m. ich ..min. Tint »ll who HP tb i» ii uiii-r may uni' I...lil.!... «lid teat tit« btulnCM, we muk* UiU tiiipivnl]ruin To«urhn»«reTiotwell««llífle<l, wovlllaentl 11 loTn tho tronble ofwriting. Full partietiUn.it valuable*plo written willdo lornmmenrc work tm, »ml rt copy r.f/V/>/./.-'» l.iUTnry Onrtpimitm-ono of ldc laftfrallu »! t.mil / iivwtpapcra pultlialltd- nil u ni rna tiy IRevier. If r.vt »-int j.cnmnrnt, pfifiinlitu wnik, etttV..C ALI Eil ft CO.i ArottaTA. MAI»».Oct 21 HSmo

COLLINS, WKTI1EIULL & CO.,
WHOLESALE SEED GROWER!

1,111 und 1,113 Market Street. J'hUadel),cjAuoioN sr.Kos
OF choicest stock and true to narno-

own growth. Every variety of scleOarden, Field and Flower Heeds. Wo Inearly 300 acres exclusively dovoted togrowing or Garden and Flower Seeds. E
ors and others wishing Heeds direct from
f¡rower, should send their orders to us.argely incroasVd demand for our Seeds ishost evidence of tho care hes:owod on t
growth and preparation.Our general Wholesale Trado List Dilfree on application.

COLLINS, WETHERILL .V CO.1,111 and 1,113 Market street, Philadeb'hSept 27 1T13
BlackTrell's gsnniue Dcrham S¡sol

Tobacco, at POLLOCK'S.

. Thoao who admiro the beauty which is
a jittl.o moro than skip deep, will letta
willi pîùàonre thftt a aiino of bismuth
hu., boen found in Archer County, Texas,
capable of producing several hundred
thousand tons of lily white.
An old man in Saybrook, Conn., lives

oo a farm that never was bought or sold,it having come down to him from his
ancestors, who obtained it from tho In¬
dians.
A fatal disaster occurred at Buffalo,Saturday ovening, by the explosion of a

lamp, Oiled with a compound known as
.'Union fluid." A littlo child was killed,
and both of its parents received dreadfulburnslt
Two negro fiends attempted to outrage

an old lady in Augusta, Ga., on the 8th,but were foiled. One has been arrested.
Y, M. C. A.-Tho regular monthly mooting

of the Young Men's Christian Association will
bo held next TUESDAY EVENING, at 7o'clock, in tho Heading Itoom of tho Associa¬tion. Members aro reminded that an electionfor Directors will bo held, and that a full at¬tendance is therefor important.B. FRANK MAULDIN, Recording Sec'y.Deo ll_- "2

FOUND.-A sum of MONEY, which the
owner oan obtain by application to JOHNMQCORD, at Stato Auditor's omeo. Dec ll 2

WI IIAVB THIS DAY APPOINTED
Mr. JOHN C. SEEGEBS tho solo Agent for
the salo of our WHISKIES in Columbia, S. C.

JOHN GIBSON'S SON A CO.
PHILADELPHIA. November 19. 1870. Dec 1

FOI! SALE.-A Fine Brood Saddle«SAri MARE AND COLT. Can bo seen at<Y*jft DALY'S STABLE,Dec 10 In rear of Pollock HOUHO.

MAT PRIVATE SALiE, or will bo sold
tho FIRST MO A DAY in January, at Ab¬
beville Court Houso, S. C., a largo and

commodious HOUSE and LOT, in thc town ofOokesbury, Abbeville County, S. C., with 25
acres of Land adjoining.TERMS-One-fourth cash; balance in ono,two, ami three years.
For particulars, inquire of Mr. A. Burt,Attorney at haw, Abbeville Court House, orMrs. Blackwell, on tho premises, or to

W. D. LOVE St CO.,Dec 1012 Columbia, S. C.

BY AUTHORITY OP A POWER ex¬
pressed in tho last Will and Testament

of the late W. P. DeSaussuro, deceased, I will
sell, before tho Court House in Columbia, ontho FiHST MONDAY in January next, the
o flic o on Law Bango recently occupied by thodeceased. Terms mado known at day of sale.
May bo treated for privately at tho office of
mv Attorney in law and fact, D. B. DKSATS-
HI'IIK, Esq. E. G. BURROUGHS,Dec 7m Sole Executrix.

NOTICE.-I have aaeociated Col. JonN 8.
BLACK with mo in tho Gcnoral Ageucy of

the Carolina Lifo Insurance Company for the
State of Boulb Carn ina. Tho timi will bo
known as BUTLER A BLACK.

M. C. BUTLER,General Agent for South Carolina.
Doc4fl3_

FOR SALK-Finn Grccu-housn
PLANTS, EVERGREENS, HOSES,

,i33^Çwx A select lot of Magnolias, at low
prices. Apply to O. ADAIR,Nov 19 {IS

*

Lunatic Asylum.

TO THE TEACHERS OF THE STATE.
Tho second meeting of tho EducationalInstitute of South Carolina will he held at theNiekerson Bouse, Columbia, at 7J P. M., on

TUEsDAY.Decombor20, proximo. Addresses
will bo delivered by Prof. Jas. TL Carlisle,and by other gentlemen prominently identi¬
fied with Ibo cause of education.
Delegates will bo pissed over tho different

railroad* for ono fare, and will bo entertained
at tho Niekerson Houso àt reduced rates.
Teachers, and all other persons désirons ol
advancing the interests of education in this
State, are earnestly requested to attend.

lt id desired that members of tho Institute,
a» well as others who expect to bo present,notify tho Chairman of tho Executive Com¬
mittee at Columbia.
The papers of the State are requested to ex¬

tend this notice.
HUGH S. THOMPSON,

Chairman.
M. M. FARROW,
B. F. MILLER,Nov30 Executive Committee.

MFOR SALE OR RENT, a small
FARM, near tho city There is a gooddwelling houso and all necessary out¬

buildings on tho place. For particulars applyto MILTON LEVERETT. Dec» mth

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to tho col¬
lection of Commercial Paper, Interest

? ni Stato ami Railroad Louds and Stocks, andConversion of State Securities, bvNov 23 fimo D. GAMBRILL, Broker.

STOCKS, RONDS timi COUPONS boughtand sold by D. GAMBRILL, Broker.
NOT 23 6tno

(^LEHK'S OFFICE. COLUMBIA, DccmborJ 5, 1870.-Thc Special Session of tho Court
ot Common Pleas, for Bi. bland County, for
tho second Monday in December instant, is
indefinitely postponed.
Dec 0 0 1). B MILLER. C. C. C.

_

NOTICE.-Th« undersigned have formed a
Co-partnership, and will bu known asE. W. SEIDELS A CO. Thov represent Homo

of the best FIRE and LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES in the United Statis.Wo propose to bo general Land Agents, and
will sell or purchase Real Estate anywhere in
Month Carolina, especially in Columbia. Wowill prosecute claims beforo tho Legislature,and the renewal of lost bonds or other papers.Persons wishing to sell or buy Real Estate
will do well to communicate with ns at Colum¬
bia. Wo hav«; several handsome places for
sale. Oflico ¡vt Mike Hoke's Clothing Store.

li. VV. S ElBE LS,Dee 2 J. B. EZEl.L.

OLD HANK. It ll. LS and MUTILATED
CURRENCY bought and sold byNov 23 Gmo D. GAM RILL, Broker.

filNAL_ NOTICE.-I hereby givo notice
that I will apply to Hon. William Dutson

Wigg, Judgo of I'robate, at his office, in Co¬
lumbia, on 7tb January, 1371, nt lt) A. M., for
tina! discharge as Executor ol' estate of Pri¬
scilla Thompson, deceased.
Dec 8 413 W. IL RROWÄ_

T7HNAL. NOTICE-I hereby give notice.fl? that I will apply to Hon. William HntsonWigg, Judge of Probato, at his oOico, iu Co¬lumbia, on 4th January, 1871, at tO A. M., for
lioal discharge as Administrator, with will
annexed, of estate of Harriet E. fui ni pened,docoasod. JAMES M. BEARD.Doo 4 Jl'¿__
NO I ICE-The undersigned gives notice

that on tho 2tUh day of Docombor next,at 12 o'clock, bo will apply to W. Dutson Wigg,Esq., Judgo of Probato, at his oflico in Co¬
lumbia, for final discharge as Executor of Es¬
tate of J. T. Munds, deceased.

J. W. PARKER.
COLUMBIA. November 2(1.1870. _f!8*

NOTICE.-The undomgnod givoB notico
that on the loth day of December next,

at 12 o'olock, ho will apply to W. Dutson
Wigg, Esq., Judgo of Probate, at Lia oflico, in
Columbia, for final discharge as Administra¬
tor of tho estate of F. W. Pape, deceased.

WM. E. B&OEÍHAN.
COLUMBIA, November 1071870 "

Nov 16 fl8

SVyoung BOD of Mn Tool W. Smith,
maurene, lost both Lia hands in a cot¬ton gin, last week.
The "African Methodist Episcopal"Ohuroh at Quincy, 111., waa reoentlybarned by incendiaries.

VORTH CAROLINA
BENEFICIAL ASSOCIATION!
Of,ASS B-SINGLE NUMBER SCHEME.

TO bo drawn in tboThoatro, at Wilmington,N. C., Monday, Jnnuary 16, 1871. E. J.KKEDS, Manager. 10,000 Numbors put in thoWheel-110 i'rizoa drawn.
Capital Prize, $5,000 !

WEAT THE CITTTEESS SAY.Pniza DBAWINO.-Quito a crowd asseniblodat tho Tboatre, yesterday noon, to witm. BS thoGrand Drawing of tho North Carolina Bono-thu al Association. 'J h uro, worn 100 prizes inall, and httlo rolls of paper separating thesewere placed in a wheel on ono sido, whilo thotickots were in another wheel opposito to thoformer. Between the two was a table, atwhich sat the Judges and Mr. John London,Commissioner. The wbools were made withglass sideB, BO tbat everything within themcould bo Hoon, and were scouroly locked, untiltho drawing began. This was done by moansof two little boys, who wero socurcly blind¬folded, one drawing a number from one of thewheels and the other the prize to correspondwith it. There is no que«tion but that thedrawing was done in a perfectly fair and jnstmanner.- Wilmington Daily Journal, Dec. 2.THE OUANT) DIIAWINO YESTEROAV.-Thegrand singlo number distribution of tho NorthCarolina Beneficial Association, which tookplaco at tho Theatre yosterday, at 1 o'clock,was thc all-absorbing theme during tho day.Tho drawing took placo in public, a commit-tco having been H elected from tho audie ncoto act with tho Commissioner in keeping anaccount of thc same, and to seo that it wasconducted fairly. Quito a respectable crowd
was present to witness the drawing. Tho fol¬lowing numbers drew the principal prizos:No. 3310. $5,000; No. 6005, $2.500; No. 577«,$2,500; No. 2842, $2,000; No. 1407, $2.000: No.4412. $1,000; No. 1480, $500. Tho CertificateNo. 1107 waa sold to a citizen of Wilmington.N. C.- Wilmington Morning Star, Dec. 2.

IN mts SCHEME,110 PKIZUS WILL DE DRAWN t
Capital Prime,.93,000'Two Prizes.$2 500 eachTwo "

. 2,000Two '«
. 1,000Two H . 500Ton ..

. 250
e ". 200Firtoon "

. 100Piftv-bix '«
. 50 .'

Eleven '«
. 20 "

Whole Tlclceti, S~>.0<>; Halve», 8« 50;
(tuart «TB, 91.'43.

jS^-Send money by Post Office Order orP.cgisterod Letter.
For information and orders. addrouB

W. H. GEHKEN, General Agent.
P. O. Box 59.Principal Office, ll Second street.

JOHN LONDON, Commissioner.Dec ll Imo

Special Notice No. 2.
THE Entiro Stock of CLOTHING, GENT'S

FUUNISHING GOODS, HATS, CAVS, VALISES,
CART-ET-BAGS, SHAWLS, ROBES, ETC., with a full
line of Water-Proof CIRCULARS, CAPES,
OVEU-COATSILEGGINS, AND CAPS, will be
sold from THIS DAY, AT COST FOR CASH.
Tho Stock must bo sold to close up tue busi¬
ness. All wishing great bargains, will find it
to their advantage to call at tho Store of tho
late W. J. Hoke. M.' HOKE.

OH" Newberry Herald, Greenville Enterjnise,Yoikvilio Enquirer and Winnsboro Nttcs copythree limes weekly, and send bills to this óf¬
rico. _Dec 10

Important to Printers and Publishers.
IWILL eel!, at Darlington Conrt House, on

tho first Mnndav in January next, at
12 o'clock m., the PRESS and MATERIAL
of tho Darlington Democrat. The Press ia aNo. 4 Hoo Press, nearly new, and in splendidworking order. The >-lippi) of matcriul is
full and complete. Terms ca-:b.
Dec 10 3 A. P. LUCAS.

Lumber ! Lumber ! !
i\r\ fXrXf^ FEET OF SCANTLING, at¿l\Jm\jyjyj $10 00 per thousand.
Doc 7S 4* J. H. CAMPBELL. Dnkn.

Builders' Depot,
A'o 01 Church street," Charleston, S. C.

1" I ME, CEMENT, PLASTER, SLATES,_J Nalia, Lumber, Hair, Plastering, Laths,Ac, & c., for sale in lota to suit purchasers.Jnst arrived-100 tons best Slates; 50,000Plastering Laths; 1,000 English lîidge Tile.
E. M. GR1MKE,Dec 10 4« Poet^Ofiice Box 374.

Just Received,
ft^ftw ANOTHER coon of TURKEYS, 100ffijgfe. head of CHICKENS, fresh Mountain1 Til BUTTER, iu balls.

W. D. SCHOENBERG,Corner Washington and Assembly streets.
Dec 10

_

Mew Livery Stable.
THE undersignedwould announce to the

¡citizens of Columbia,VQJiw^^ffiäWiS^fcJSy that thev havo justopened a LIVEHY STABLE.gto be kept tem¬
porarily at Stable of Mr. LOGAN, and thatthey will be pleased to accommodate tho pub¬lic with fine HOUSES, CARRI AG I'S, BUGGIFS, Ac. BOYCE A* CO.W. ii. BOYCE,C. II. PETTENOILL. Dec 10_

NEW GROCERY!

hand a full lino of GROCERIES. PROVI¬SIONS, WINES and LIQUORS, at tho lowestcash prices, and where wo would he pleasedto have our friends and tho public generallygive us a call, feeling confident that in quali¬ty, quantity and price, wu shall be fully able
to meet their demands.

All kinds of Country Produce taken iu ex¬
change for Goods in our line, and tho highesteach priers allowed.
Dec 10 A. H. MONTEITH A CO.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS !
rAM soiling tho best NORFOLK OYSTERS

offered in this market, and get them fresh
evory day from Norfolk.

I have also reduood tho price to $1.75 per¡gallon, and smaller quantities in proportion.Families can havo them dolivcred at their re
aidenoos, by leaving their orders at tho (co
Honso. JOHN D. BATEMAN.
Nov 28 _2rno
To Invalids-Beef, Extract Meat.

II EBIG'S GENUINE EXTRACT OF MEAT
j of perfect flavor and purity.
Persons suffering from weak digestion, in¬

valids requiring strengthening diet, aged per¬
sons. children, infants aftor being weaued,and ladies after confinement, will find this ex¬
tract, proporly prepared, highly beneficial.

Delicious Soup mado of it at 2 conts a pint.Beef Toa at 3 cents a pint.
Gruel of Sago, Rice. Tapioca, at little coat.

ALSO.
Just received, another lot Sea Moss Karine,Pungent Mustard, for tho table,Tl-, -. /"I--1 lil..I. T> -,- 0A, _

* a«. un: m t'uiMi Lft.vi. . L.v^,..'.. v vi onto ».

Oct i IIEINITSH'S Drng Store.

BY virtue of sundry writs of fieri fació» to
me dtreoted, I will sell, on the first MON¬ITAY in January next. in front of the CourtHouse in Columbia, within tlio legal hours,All that Plantation or Traot of LAND, onMill Creek, in Richland County, containingfour hundred (460) aoros, more or less, andbounded on tho North by lands of ColonelCaughman, on the West by lands of the Es-tsto of Wm. M. Myers, on tho Esst by landsof C. P. Pelham, and on the South by lands ofJames Burnsides; levied on ss the property ofJoseph A. Roeso, at tho snit of D. B. DeSaus-

sure, C. E. R. D., et al., vs. Joseph A Reese.There is a Dwolling House, with all neoen-
sary out-bouses, on tho placo.Terms cash. P. F. FRAZEE,Doo ltmth_ti. R. C.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of sundrv writB of fieri faoiae io

mo directed, I will sell, on the FIRSTMONDAY in January next, in front of thoCourt House, in Columbia, within the legalhours, tho following property, viz:All that square of LAND, in the city of Co¬lumbia, containing four acres, bounded on theNorth by Upper Btreot: on the East by Pulaskistreet; South by Lumber street, and West byHugor street.
ALSO,All that square of LAND, in the city of Co¬lumbia, containing four sores; hounded on theNorth by Richland etreet; on tho South byLaurel Btreot; on the East by Oiot street, andon tho Wost by Finokney Btreet. Levied on SBthe proporty of Adolph Feinlogor, at the re¬spectivo suits of G. W. Gail and Ax. and L.Bamberger vs. Adolph Foiningor.TERMS-Cash. V. F. FRAZEE, 8. B. C.Dec ll _mtb

United States of America,SOUTH CAROLINA UlHTttlCT.
FOURTH CIRCUIT-IN EQUITY.Abram Yan Buren and S. Angelica, his wife,et al. vs. John Feter BrouD, et al.

BY virtue of an order of the Court in this
caso, I will offer for sale, at public outcry,on tho FIRST MONDAY In January. 1871, atColumbia, at not lesa than the appraised pricesbelow stated, tho following parcels of LAND:All that PLANTATION, called ««Big Lake."situate, lying and being in thc County ofRichland,* in said State, on tho CongareeRiver, shout eight miles belowColnmbia» con¬taining about two thousand one hundred andBevcnty acres and appraised at twelve dollars

per acre. Said plantation bas been dividedinto two tracts, of nearly equal quantity, bytho road running through the plantation fromtho main public road to tho Cungaroo River,and thc tracts will bo sold separately.
ALSO,All tbr.t PLANTATION, called "Shiver,"h ing iu same County and State, about eigh¬teen milos below Columbia, containing thir¬teen hundred acres, more or less, and apprais¬ed at ten thousand dollars.

TERMS OF SALE-One-fourth cash; balance
upon a credit of ono, two and three years,with tho bonds of the purchasers, bearing in¬terest at tho rate of seven per cent., payabloannually, secured by a mortgage Of the lands.Purchasers to pay for-Stamps and papers.Said lauds may bo purchased atprivate sale,on application to tho undersigned, at Sumter,S. C. J. B. G. RICHARDSON,Dec10 j_Special Referee.

Desirable Deal Éstate.
By J), u,PEIXOTTU * SON, Auctioneers.
ON THE FIRST MONDAY in January next,1871, at 10 .o'clock, io front, of tho CourtHouse, lu this citv, we will Boll,All that LOT, with the two-story BRICKBUILDING thereon, situated on Richardsonstroet, measuring thereon 52 feet, moro orless, and runniug; back 208 feet, moro or lesa,bounded on the Westby Richardson street; onthe East by tho Rev. J. J. O'Connell; on tbeNorth by Richard Wearn; on the South byRev. J. J. O'Connell.

ALSO,All that Vacant LOP, adjoining tho above,measuring 52 feet front, and runniug back 208feet, moro or less, bounded on the North byRov. J. J. O'Connell; on tho South by State ofSouth Carolina; on tho Weet by Richardsonstreet: on tho East by Rev. J. J. O'Connell.
ALSO,All that LOT, with tho Brick DweRing,whom tho Rev. J. J. O'Connell now resides, onSumter street, measuring thereon 104, andrunning hack 208 feet, more or loss, bounded

on tho North by Bichard Weam, on the Southbv Stato of South Carolina; on the West byRev. J. J. O'Connell; on the East by Sumterstroet.
TERMS or SALE-One-half cash; balance intwelve ni.ml hs, secured by bond bearing inte-rest at seven pr r cent, per annum, and mort¬

gage of tho property. Buildings to bo insured
ami policy assigned. k

The above property can be treated for pre¬vious to_day_of eaJc. Dec 0111417202327|J1B
Three Desirable Cottage;..

By D.C.PEIX0TT0& SON, Ai ctioneers
ON the FIRST MONDAY in Jto uary next1S71, at 10 o'clock, in front of tho CourlHouse in this eitv, we will sell,TUREE DESIRABLE COTTAGES.
Cottage No. 1, at tho corner of Winn ancLaurel streets, measuring on Laurel street(19 feet front, morn or less, and running bael

on Winn street 20S feet, moro or lees. Tb<above Cottage contains four fine rooms, antall necessary out-building* upon thc lot.
Cottage No. 2. Weat ot the above, containithe samo number of rooms, and lot of tb<

same dimensions, with all necessary outbuildings.
Cottage No. :), Weet of tho above, containing the same number of room«, and lot o

t lie same di monee um, with all necessary ontbuildings, bounded on the Weat by estate oTaylor. All of tho above Cottages are bounded on the North hy estato of Taylor.Thc ahovo property can be treated for privately before tho day "of sale.
TEIIMS OFSALE.-One-half cash; balance ii

twelve months, secured by bond, bearing in
terest at seven per cent, per annum, am
mortgago of the proporty-the property to b
insured and policy assigned.
Doc '.1,11,14,17,20.'i3,27,Jan 1_hlaantflcent Falote to be. Hold.

HOLMES & MACBETH, Auctioneers
Will bo sold on TUESDAY, tho 20th day c
December inst., in front of tho Old Custer
House, Charleston, S. C.,
All that fine TRACT OF LAND, known a

the"Hami lon Plantation," formerly tbs prc
perly of Col. Frank Hampton, situate inBiollaud County, about five miles from tbe city cColumbia, tho track of tho South CarolinRailroad passing through it, containing 4,1"
acres, moro or less; the said tract being ona
posed of 8U2 acres Pine Land, 2,214 Bottoi
Laud, and 1,077 High Land. The improvimeets consist of a Ano Dwolling, Stablos annut-buildiuga in Pine Land; also, a largBarn, and ample accommodations for laboi
ors, with fine water power. Placo under on
tivatiou. This Plantation baa a fino repntilion for Cotton and Provisions, and tbe pauli
rago ia considered tho finest East of the Mil
aiasipni River. Foll particulars will be fui
nisbod to any persons desiring to pu rehuso.
TERMB-One-third cash; balance in tw<

three and four years; interest at seven ptcent, per annum, payablo animally; crod
portion to bo secured by bond of the nu:
chaser and mortgage of tho property. Pa
chasor to pay us for all necessary papers au
stamps. *_. r i^jyai.*g*H

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons having demands against tl

estate cf DAVID SHANNON, decease,
will present them, proporly attested; and a
persons indebted, will make payment W1TI
IN TUREE MONTHS from dato of this pullioation. to SARAH SHANNON.
OOMRfBIA H«nt«mlinr9n 1H70.
Sept 32,0*6, 'Í0, N 3,17, D t, 15, 22


